
Wrestlers launching a winning streak
The scene of the crime was

The University of Calgary's Gold
Gymnasiumn. The crime was
stealing the teamn trophy from the
Dinosaur Invitational. The
crooks were the U of A wrestlers,
who won only one weight class

yet walked away as team cham-
pions for the second consecutive
week.

Scott Tate was outstanding
as he completely dominated his
opponents which wlnning his
second tourney at two different

weight classes two weeks in a
row. The team rewarded hlm
handsomely by allowing him to
ride home with delectable Panda
gymnasts Trish and Jan. Eldon
Reynolds. had a spectacular
weekend winning the 198 pound

Bears climb higher up the ladder
The middle stanza was both before Doug Muùrray ruiiieu cohesion on his squad, Kin

scoreless and penalty-free as Satnza's shutout withjust over six said they are "learning aJl
Farwell and Nick Sanza were minutes to play in the game. time" and expect to mak
steady in the nets. The most Alberta had five of the eight tough for the Bears in
unfortunate stop of the period mninors whistled. playoffs.
was made by Calgary's Jim Null. Calgary coach George Bears' coach Clare D
In attemptine to block a point Kingston was bitter about the was as enthusiastic as Kin
shot by Riggin lhe was struck in two losses his team suffered, was bitter about the playo
the face by the puck. He has a saying, "I neyer like to finish team. Drake attributed the
suspected broken jaw which second." (obviously conceding of the Bears to the experienc
could have been much worse if first place to the Bears). Accor- the team. He said, "Experie
Riggin had not seen him at the ding to Kingston, the Dinosaur's players are more liable to
last second and let up on his shot. problems are caused by "a lot of consistency."'

Third-period goals by indîviduals who don't function Drake said the teaur
Darreli Zaparniuk and Helland well in tight-checking gamnes." playing a "more defei
liftpei the Bers on ai5-0marizin While hie berated the lack of team system" during the two gý
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Greco tournament while placing
second in the Freestyle event. He
has proven himself to be a
determined athlete, avid
womanizer and gentlemanly
scholar mentions Coach Barry
whostated "there isn't many of us

rtinued from page 12
which made it very hard for the
Dinosaurs to "play catch-up
hockey against us". It's hard for
any team to play catch-up with
the Bears as evidenced by their
strong record this year.

BEAR FACTS
Hindmarch returned for

Saturday's game after spending
1the night under medical supervi-

left".
Second place finishe,

went to Glenn Pruy~h
Judgc, and Dave Langu
have ail wrestled better thî1
and have not yet pcaked fo,
year's championships.

sion but played oflly one
late in the game.

Causgrove didn't
Saturday because of schoul
mitments.

Skoreyko and Sanzi
playing much better in 0
weeks after a slow start forl
players.

1 Bruce Rolin stayedat]
for academic reasons. j

Fun without pressure
To a naive observer the

namnes "Bob's Beavers,"
"Zuckermen Zowees" and
'Kirstein's Krunchers" suggest

child's play, but what the Co-rec
Intramural Program really
stands for is the complete relaxa-
tion of our ever-present norms of
competition and achievement.

Everybody wins in this
league: exercise and social rap-
port provide an invigorating
diversion from the day's routine.
Some of the events are novel to
eventhe wildest and craziest of
people, innertube waterpolo and
social dance, for example. Other
activities include car rallies,
volleyball, curling, raquetball,
badminton, bowling and cross-
country skiing. Activity nights
are held each terni, when aIl the
indoor sports are on display at
once, in the various gyms.

The concept of organized
activities with no club affiliation
or abilîty requirements (par-

ticipants need only to havep
the UAB athletic fee) ui
follow us through l'Ife. lt'sui
to the university settin,
students are appreciating~
and making more use 01
program this year. Wevt
panded the administrative
with the addition of
Barnett, Karen Johnon
Joan Patrick, who have J(
last term's director,
Hammer. Kathy Mooreove
the program. The staff
located in the Phys. Ed. bu il

Rm. W6, and are alwaysh1
to receive inquiries
suggestions.

Next time you're in R
on a week-night (Oh, you'
the library every week.nigj
sorry!) and you hear sonel
chatter about 'who Il
drowned who' or 'why bad
ton bîrds have no wings afte
chances are its a co-rec grui
who've already forgatten
the score was.

GATEWAY
The

150 MILLION $$$$$$$$$$$$ CONNECTION
Stuclent Media Publications at the University of Aberta reach a captive
market of more than 30,000 readers composed of both students and staff

on the campus.
The Earning Power of these readers

is weil in excess of
$150,000,000. per year.

Can you Afford ta
Overlook this Marketplace?

Contact
Tomn Wright 432-3423

Advertising & Marketing Co-ordinator
#238 SUB, University of Alberta

ANNUAL
$1 .OO SALE

Feb. 5 and 6.
5 oz. Special Cut Steak Dinner $3.39

(Second Dinner) only $1-.00

7 oz. Special Cut Steak Dinner $4.19
(Second Dinner) only $1.00

8525 -. 112 St.
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SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

The City of Edmonton 1979 summer recalilis
now posted .at the Canada Employment Centre
campus (4th floor SUB).

If you worked for the city last year andi
interested in returning this summer, be suretoche
with the Empioyment Centre to see if you are ont
list.

The City of Edmonton Police Departmel6

wilI be on Campus February 6,1979. Graduatin

students interested in a rewarding careerwil

the force areasked to arrange for a persofl

interview through the Canada EmPlOYmeI

Centre on Campus, 4th floor Students Ui

Building.
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